Detection of IgG binding to Schistosoma mansoni recombinant protein RP26 is a sensitive and specific method for acute schistosomiasis diagnosis.
We recently described the first recombinant Schistosoma mansoni protein RP26, which was capable of acute infection diagnosis. The aim of the present work was to further characterize the RP26 diagnostic properties in immunoblot and enzyme-linked immunosorbent (ELISA) assays. Testing sera from uninfected donors and sera from patients with acute or chronic Schistosoma infection by Western blot immunoassay revealed 100% specificity and 100% sensitivity for acute infection identification. Sera from uninfected, acute, and chronic schistosomiasis were also probed for IgG, IgG4, IgA, and IgM reactivity to RP26 plus soluble egg antigens (SEA) in ELISA. The mean IgG reactivity to RP26 by sera from acute schistosomiasis patients was significantly higher than the chronic ones. The IgG4, IgA, and IgM reactivities to RP26 were low and similar in both infected groups. The mean IgA and IgM reactivities to SEA were significantly higher in the group of acute compared to chronic group, whereas mean IgG4 reactivity was higher in chronic group. To estimate the specificity of Schistosoma infection diagnosis sera from patients infected with other different parasites were tested to detect IgG reactivity to RP26 and IgA and IgM reactivity to SEA. For IgA against SEA detection, 72% of sera were positive and 48% of sera were positive for IgM detection. Based on these results we can suggest that detection of sera IgG binding to RP26 is a sensitive and specific method for acute schistosomiasis diagnosis. Therefore, RP26 is a candidate for immunodiagnostic kit development.